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One way to know whether or not 
our readers enjoy articles or 
features is to omit it  for a week. 
At least that's the way we know so 
very many people are enjoying 
"B less This Mess” , by B illie  
Wheatley.

The absence of the clever 
home-like column completely 
ruined the week fo r one of our 
readers, she said, and we admit 
there was a voi d in the issue of the 
NEWS!

B illip  (or should we call her 
"M rs  Mess” ) was busy canning 
and freezing fru i is and vegetables 
and just did not have time fo r 
lite ra ry persuits last week!, 

bk
Nearly everyone we see is busy 

"putting up" produce. After a 
slow start With gardens, there's 
corn, peas, peaches and others in 
abundance ( if you know the right 
people!)

You can readily recognize a 
peach-peeler by the dark cuticles 
and s t a i n e d  hands !  

bk
Our attention was called to the 

attractive flower boxes along the 
sidewalk at the apartment 
complex. Some of the downtown 
planter boxes need attention, 
others are always in perfect 
order.

Memorial Gifts 
To SA Cemetery 
Made By Friends

Sant a Anna C e m e t e r y  
Association has received a 
number of donations recently as 
memorials to those who are 
recently deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Campbell 
made a memorial g ift for the late 
Fred Woodard.

Donations in memory of the late 
Mrs. Ida Jones were from Helen 
Goodloe and Doris and B ill 
Griffin.

Memorial gifts for the late 
Mrs. Roy Horne have been from 
the following:
Coyita and Ken Bowker 
Doris and B ill G riffin  
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dillingham 
The Fred Turner Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joe Harvey 
Mr. andMrs. B illy  J. Harvey and 

- Gaye ■■■:
Faye Mobley and Margaret Ann 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Parker

Those making donations in 
memory of the late Reginald Owen 
Jr., have been:
Era and Norman Walters 
Doris and B ill G riffin  
Coyita and Ken Bowker 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McClellan 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver
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Football Workouts
Edwin Hipsher 
Named Director 
Of Angora Assn.

Edwin Hipsher of Santa Anna 
attended the Texas Angora Goat 
Raisers' Association Show and 
Sale at Rocksprings, Texas 
Friday and Saturday, July 30 and 
31. On Friday night he attended 
the Annual Membership Meeting 
where he was elected to serve as a 
director and also attended the 
D i r e c t o r s  M e e t i n g  w h i c h  
followed.

Hipsher placed f irs t  Get-of- 
Sire, four goats one year or older 
from same sire; third and fifth  
place doe kids and fifth place buck 
kid.

H i p s h e r  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  
Champion Yearling Doe for $150 
bred by F ritz  Fuebel, Jr. of 
Blanco, Texas.

Hipsher was very pleased with 
his buck sale; seven Angora bucks 
that sold averaged $241. The 
highest being $400 which was 
purchased by Joe David Ross of 
Sonora and James Wittenberg of 
RockSprings. This buck was the 
fifth  top-selling goat of 120 bucks 
sold. He also agreed to sell three 
doe kids to Robert Rueter of 
Columbus, Wisconsin who plans 
to pick these up along with 
anotheryearling doe purchased at 
sale as he returns home from  a 
sight-seeing tr ip  through Texas 
and Old Mexico.

Welcome Project 
Being Planned 
By SA Chamber

Gale Brock, president Jed the 
meeting of Santa Anna Chamber of 
Commerce when the group met 
Wednesday, July 28, at Mountain 
City Center. The meeting was 
listed as a "coffee break” , and 
refreshments were served during 
the brie f session.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved; reports 
were made on swine influenza 
vaccinations slated for the 
coming weeks.

The need fo r a ir conditioning 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
office was discussed; Norman 
Walters was named chairman of a 
committee to purchase a good 
used cooling unit fo r the office.

Mrs. Henry Newman was 
named chairman of the Telephone 
Committee that w ill notify 
members of meetings each 
month,

It was noted that requests for 
information about the town are 
received often; information will 
be collected and requests w ill be 
answered.

A welcoming committee fo r the 
town was discussed and plans 
made to enlist local merchants in 
a program to present small gifts 
or merchandise certificates to 
new residents to fami I iarize them 
w i t h  t he  s e r v  i c e s  of  the 
community. C. P. Wenzel w ill 
enlist participation in 'T ro je c t 
Welcome.”

DOUG MOORE
Chosen For OU Course

Doug Moore Jr.
In OU Course

Doug Moore Jr. civ ilian public 
information o fficer for the A ir 
ForceM ilita ryT ra in ing  Centerin 
San Antonio, Isas been chosen to 
attend a post-graduate course in 
communications at the University 
of Oklahoma. The course is 
designed to provide A ir Force 
spokesmen with the added sk ills  
n e c e s s a r y  t o e f f e c t i v e l y  
communicate with the American 
public.

Mr. Moore, son of Mr. andMrs. 
D. H. Moore of Santa Anna, is one 
of four A ir  Force civilians 
selected fo r the eight-week 
course. He w ill return to his job 
herefollowinggraduation in mid- 
October.

An A ir Force veteran, Mr. 
Moore has been in his present 
position since March 1972. He 
directs the public information 
activities for the largestU. S. a ir 
base in the world.

Every year more than 80,000 
young men and women begin their 
A ir Force careers at Lackland. 
In addition, another 38,000 A ir  
Force people are trained at 
Lackland's School of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences.

Mr, Moore is m arried to the 
former Betty Goen, a niece of Mr. 
andMrs.Jim G ill of Coleman and 
granddaughter of Mrs. Nora Goen 
of Santa Anna.

Coleman Senior 
Wins FB Title

Sheila Sneed, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Sneed of Coleman, 
was chosen Coleman County 
Farm Bureau Queen Saturday 
night in a contest at Coleman. She 
w ill represent Coleman County 
Farm Bureau at the d is tric t 
contest.

Runner up fo r the tile  was 
Patricia McDorman, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Johnny Jamison of 
Voss.

M i s s  Sneed ,  a s e n i o r  at  
Coleman High School, is the 
current Coleman Rodeo Queen. 
She was a runner-up fo r Miss 
Coleman County this pring, and is 
form er Junior Rodeo Queen.

Start Monday
JHS Practice Set August 20

Plans for the coming football 
season are underway in Santa 
Anna, and prospective football 
players w ill be meeting today for 
the f irs t  time of the season.

Head Coach Anthony Strother 
has asked that all high school boys 
interested in playing football 
meet at the Perry Gymnasium at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday (today) to be 
issued shoes, socks and be 
assigned a locker.

Insurance and physical forms 
w ill be given those attending the 
pre lim ary meeting and the time 
set fo r the actual workouts that 
are to begin Monday, August 9.

The twice-daily workouts w ill 
be h e l d  m o r n i n g  and l a t e  
afternoon each weekday through 
August 19. With the starting of 
school, the wokouts w ill be held 
each afternoon at 3 p.m.

Coach Strother w ill be assisted 
by DennisHiggs and Bruce Smith. 
Smith w ill also serve as head 
coach fo r the Junior High team.

T h i r t y - t h r e e  b oy s  w e r e

enlisted in the football program 
last year, and an increase in 
number is expected this season. A 
complete schedule fo r both 
varsity and junior varsity is 
planned fo r the season.

The Mountaineers w ill have 
the ir f ir s t  practice scrimmage 
Friday, August 20, with the team 
from Early. Thee w ill also be a 
Junior V ars ity  session the same 
evening at the local stadium.

On August27the local boys w ill 
travel to Abilene fo r a session 
with the Abilene Chistian High 
School team. The opening game 
w ill be Friday, September 3, at 
Bangs.

The Junior High team w ill start 
practice sessions August 20. 
T h e i r  f i r s t  g ame  w i l l  be 
September 2 with Bangs. A Junior 
Varsity game with the Dragons is 
also slated that evening on the the 
home field.

Local and area football fans are 
expecting a successful season, 
and all are invited to go by and 
watch the workouts next week.

High School Registration Set; 
School Starts Friday, August 20

Ken Bowker, principal at Santa 
Anna High School, has announced 
the registration schedule for 
s t u d e n t s  A u g u s t  16- 19.  
Registration w ill be from 5 to 7 
p.m.

Senior students w ill register 
fo r classes Monday afternoon, 
August 16: Juniors w ill register 
Tuesday. August 17; Sophomores 
w ill register, Wednesday, August

LL All-Stars 
Lose to W-Ford

The Coleman County L ittle  
League All-Stars lost the ir bid 
fo r the d is tr ic t championship 
when they were defeated by the 
Weatherford All-Stars Friday 
night. The score of the game was 
12-2. ^

The Coleman County boys won 
over the Cisco All-Stars in the 
f irs t  round of the play-offs, then 
defeated the Clyde team in the 
pre lim inary bout for d is tric t 
champs. The score with Clyde 
was a close 2-1.

Santa Anna boys on the All-Star 
team were Mark Combs, David 
Strickland, Brad Wardlow and 
Tommy DeLeon. Junior Salazar 
was an alternate for the team.

18; and Freshmen w ill register 
Thursday afternoon, August 19.

Friday, August 20 w ill be the 
f irs t  day of classes.Elementary 
and Junior High students w ill 
register during the f irs t hour of 
classes.

M r. Bowker also stated that the 
buses w ill be in operation on 
August 20 and the cafeteria open 
for lunch that day. The breakfast 
program wi 11 a! so be in operation 
again this year but w ill not start 
until Monday, August 23.

A ll high school students are 
asked to note the registration 
schedule and be on hand on the 
designated afternoon.

The school faculty and staff is 
complete except fo r a math 
t e a c h e r  f o r  h i g h  s c h o o l .  
Applications are being reviewed 
this week and teacher to be named 
in a few days.

SINGING SET 
AT TRICKHAM

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing w ill be held at Trickham 
Union Church Sunday, Augusts, at 
7 p.m.

The public is invited to attend, 
and allsingersand musicians have 
a special invitation to take part.

Open House Set August 25 
A t Santa Anna Post Office

Open house at the new Santa 
Anna Post Office w ill be held 
Sunday, August 15, according to 
an announcement this week by 
Postmaster John C. Gregg. The 
open house has been set fo r 2 to 4 
p.m. that afternoon.

Several dignitaries from the 
Abilene area postal service are 
expected to be here for the event. 
Those attending the open house

w illhaveatourofthenewbuild ing 
and refreshments.

Everyone in the area is invited 
to attend the open house August 
15.

The new post office opened July 
12 at the North F i rs t and Avenue B 
location. The steel and masonry 
buildng replaces the downtown 
site that served the community 
many years.
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CLASS OF 1926.....  Pictured during the junior
year at Santa Anna High School from left, front 
row, Raymond McLeod, W ilbur Nabours, Tom 
Simpson, G illette Banister, J. E, FordOtho Polk, 
Tom Sealy and Frank Polk. Back row, from 
left.Gennie Everett Speer, Maudie Roberts 
Field, Mondean Byrum, Mabel Newman, Praish, 
OlaPolk Phillips, LamoraNeal Brannon, Lucille

Lowe Balke, Obe A M ercer Du Clos, Beulah 
Vanderford Aldridge, Fay Atkinson H ill, Leta 
Ragsdale Parker, Doris Center Bass, Vera 
ArnoldNe, La Verne T ille ry  L ittle , Nannie Mae 
Walton and Myrtice Graves. Members of the 
class w ill be meeting fo r a reunion during the 
annual Ex-Student Homecoming October 8 and 9.

SHUGART COUPON
Friday, August 6th

Phillips Drug
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Extra charge 
forGROUPS

Reginald Owen Jr. 
Buried Monday

Graveside rites for Reginald 
Owen Jr., 45 , of Elgin, were held 
at 3 p.m. Monday, August 2, at 
Santa Anna Cemetery. Rev. W. M. 
Price, pastor of F irs t Baptist 
Church, officiated atthe services 
that were under the direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home.

Mr. Owen is survived by two 
daughters, Carol Lynn Owen and 
Peggy Sue Owen, both of Houston, 
and his mother, Mrs. Leonard 
Deer of Elgin.

Pallbearers fo r the services 
were Dick Baugh, Alvin Burden, 
Calvin Campbell, Doug Moore, 
V e r n o n  Rowe ,  and W a l t e r  
Scarbrough.

the bigger your borrowing power. 
Good reason to do all your banking 
at our full-service bank.

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

IM A  Tackles Doctor 
Supply Problem

The Texas Medical Association 
is working hard to solve thestate's 
physician supply problem, a 
medical executive has said. 
Coleman County is betteroff than 
some other parts of the state 
although the area s till could use 

morephysicians.
Coleman County has a ratio of 

about one physician for every 
1,980 persons, which is about X'i  
time the state's ratio, said C. 
Lincoln W illiston, executive 
director of the Texas Medical 
Assocation. The state's ratio is 
approximately one doctor fo r 780 
people. One factor that helps 
Coleman County is that there is 
approximately one general 
practitioner fo r every 2,000 
people, the ratio recommendedby 
the American Academy of Family 
PhysiciansThis type of physician 
plays a vital role in less 
propulated areas by providing 
many types of services.

The Texas Medical Assocation 
(TMA) is working on the physician 
supply problem by fighting the 
malpractice insurance cris is , 
encouraging more doctors to 
settle in smaller towns,and 
expanding medical education 
opportunities,'w illiston said. He 
spoke Tuesday at a meeting in 
Coleman sponsored by the 
O verall-M orris Memorial
Hospital.

W illiston said a statewide TMA 
survey shows more than half of 
Texas doctors have had to cut 
back some services due to the 
threat of malpractice suits. 
Skyrocketing malpractice
insurance costs are discouraging 
young doctors already faced with 
high costs of establishing a 
practice. Many older physicians 
are re tiring  early because they 
cannot afford huge premiums, 
especially if they lim it the ir 
practices. "Obviously it is the 
patient and the public who 
ultimately must bear the burden 
of the high cost of insurance," 
W illiston said.

In addition to working on he 
malpractice insurance mess, 
TMA is encouraging doctors to 
settle in rural areas. Last year 
TMA sponsored a b ill which 
provides funds f o r ’ medical 
students who agree to practice in 
counties with 25,000 or fewer 
people, W illiston said. TMA also

O tto Irby 
Upholstery

Cecil A lcala, Owner 
Coleman, Texas 
701 S. Concho St. 
Phone 625-4012 

T r u c k e r s  C h o i c e  
Tarps, Boat and Seat 
Covers and Furn iture

is working with the National 
Health Service Corps, a group 
that assigns volunteers for two 
y e a r s  t o c o u n t i e s  w i t h  no 
physicians. Additional activities 
include operating an active 
p l a c e m e n t  s e r v i c e  and 
encouraging local groups to work 
to attract physicians' spouses.

RETURNED HOME
Karla Kuykendall spent the past 

week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Balke. Her 
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. W. A. 
Kuykendall of San Antonio, came 
for her Wednesday and spent 
several days before returning to 
their home.

Karla enjoyed bass fishing with 
h e r  g r a n d f a t h e r  and was  
successful in catching some nice 
ones while here.

The most expensive school in the world appears to be the Oxford Academy in New 
Jersey. A private prep school 
for boys, it has 47 pupils who 
are taught individually by 
15 instructors at an annual tuition o f $8,400.

pupils while it prepares them 
is the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve which offers oppor
tunities to learn a specialty while earning up to $2,700  
annually for one weekend a month and two weeks a year of training. For free in
formation call 800-423-2600, 
to ll free. Californians call 800-252-0241 toll free.

Carriages for hire, known as 
hackney carriages, firs t ap
peared in London in 1605.

GOOD NEWS
By WRIGHT PRICE. Pastor

One of the greatest causes of depression and unhappiness is 
uncertainty about the future.

It i s true that we cannot see even one step into the future; butthe 
good news of God fo r the Chri stian is tha t' 'He goes before him, to 
make the crooked places straight; to destroy the barrie rs  of 
brass, andto give him treasure and secret riches hidden in the 
darkness." Isa. 45:2-3.

The Christian iscalledby jesus "out of the darkness into his 
marvelous lig h t." 1 Peter 2:9.

This security, del iverance and unspeakable joy is available fo r 
all; sim plly by coming to Jesus fo r salvation and making him 
Lord of your life. Jn. 6:37. "H e is light and in him is no darkness 
at a ll. "  !  Jn. 1:5.

Come Worship Him With Us.

First Baptist Church of Santa Anna
V isitors W elcome-Members Expected



P&iger Park hm News

MRS. DOVIE CHAPMAN
Resident of the Month

Mrs. Dovie Chapman has been 
named"Residentof theMonth”  at 
Ranger Park inn nursing home. 
She has been a resident at the Inn 
since December 1975.

The daughter of the late Samuel 
Augustus and Ella (Olds) Moore, 
she was born at Lott in Falls 
County, south of Waco. There 
were nine brothers and a sister 
besides Mrs. Chapman, two of 
whom are s till living.

M r s .  C h a p ma n  me t  h e r  
husband, John Burford Chapman, 
at a friend's home when the two 
were children. They were 
married several years later by a 
Baptist m inister. Rev. Reed 
Rector, December 29, 1907. Mr. 
Chapman died in 1913.

The couple had two daughters, 
the eldest, Vivian, lives in Fort 
Worth.The younger daughter is 
deceased. Mrs. Chapman came to 
Santa Anna to make her home in 
1944.

Mrs. Chapman maintained her 
own home until moving to the Inn 
earlie r this year. She is a 
member of F irs t Baptist Church 
where she was active member as 
long as her health permitted. She 
served a number of years as City 
Librarian and was a member of 
several clubs and organizations.

C o n g r a t u I a t o n s to  M r s .  
Chapman for being selected as 
resident of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal of 
Rockwood visited at the Inn with 
friends, Mrs. Bertha Simmons 
andMrs. Kate Mcllvain. Another 
v is ito r of Mrs. Mcllvain was a 
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
of Rockwood.

Troy T. Lewis of Rising Star

"My whole gun 
collection gone!"

A Homeowner Policy gives 
limited coverage on gun theft 
or damage, but more complete 
protection is offered by County
wide Insurance Service in an 
‘all risk' Gun Floater Policy. 
M utual of O m ah a 's  M e d i c a r e  
C om panion is now  availab le  
in  Texas, and  in ou r agency 
Rates & in fo rm atio n  ava ilab le

Countywide
Insurance Service

Gale Allen Brcck Aaenta Jack L. Walker
709'; Wallis Are.

S an ta  A nna, P h . 348-3134

visited with Mrs. Lola White 
during the weekend.

R. L. and B illie  Christenson of 
Big Spring visited her mother, 
Faye Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bible of 
Lockhart came for a v is it with a 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Simmons.

Dan Shufford's visitors have 
been a daughter and family, Mr. 
andMrs. E. E. Cook and Richard 
of Coleman.

Susie Snider has had several 
v is itors during the past week. 
They have been her sisters-in- 
law, Nota Snider of Fisk, Claude 
and Florence Davis of Coleman.

Oscar W illiams of Coleman 
visited with his mother, Callie 
Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Lewis of 
Abilene visited their sister, 
Claudia Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Buck M ills  
visited at the Inn with Dovie 
Chapman, Hardin Phillips and 
Bunk Wagner.

Hoi I i and Lenard Kevil of San 
Angelovisitedtheir aunt, Berena 
McNeely.

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of F irs t Baptist Church w ill 
be at the Inn Sunday, August8. The 
Fideles Class met with the 
residents last Sunday.

M r s .  G e o r g i a  Hughes  
presented the mornng devotion 
Friday in the absence of the 
Methodist m inister, Rev. Richard 
Chaffin. The Chaffins are on

vacation.
J. D. Hughes came to the Inn and 

visited his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Nola Hooper. He brought his 
guitar and harmonica and 
entertained residents with 
musical selections.
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Musical Program 
To Be Featured 
At Homecoming

A special feature at the Santa 
Anna Ex-Student Homecoming 
w ill be a short musical and 

■ variety program on Saturday
m orning, O c t o b e r  9. In 

Recognition of members of 
classes from years ending with 
"6 ” , members of those classes 
w ill be invited to participate.

Classes of 1926 and 1946 have 
already planned reunions, and 
other classes are encouraged to 
g e t t o g e t h e r  d u r i n g  t he 
homecoming.

Ex-Student activities w ill get 
underway Friday, October 8 with 
the football game with Richland 
Springs. A fu ll day of events w ill be 
held the following day.

A ll form er students and 
teachers from the local schools 
are invited to attend, and those 
wishing to take part on the 
program are to contact Mrs. 
Derrie l Warnock or Patrick 
Hosch.

j, ,■>* n■ • ■1 ■ >‘
ANOTHER NEW HOME...Mr. andMrs. Lee Moore and daughter 
Missy have moved into their new home at the corner of W illis  
Street and South Seventh. The three bedroom brick home was 
built by Preston Davis Contractors. The Moores have been living 
in the Ross KeI ley rent house on Avenue A since movig to Santa 
Anna several years ago. He is employed with West Texas 
U tilities Co. >
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Gooch
.....  j±  Blue

*  1*1*J IT  R i b b o n

Beef

Chuck Roast 
Club Steak

Armour

Grade A

Fryers
Sooch

Bologna
Gooch

Pressed Ham
Fres & Lean

Ground Beef

lb. 59'
lb. ■J 09

lb. 59'

lb. 79'

lb. ■J 27

lb. 74'

to Food Shop Here!
Lysol Deodorant

Cleaner
Charmin

15 oz.

white or assorted 
4 ro ll pt.Bath Tissue

Del Monte French Style

Green Beans 303 can 3/89
Lipton

Make-a-Better-Burger 45'
onion or hickory flavor

Vienna Sausage
Liotons

Tea
Kool Aid

5 oz. 3/1 0 0

15

All falvors 
unsweetened

Blue Bonnett All-purpose

Oleo
Dotties

Biscuits
Sunshine .

Sugar Wafers

2 lb. tub

12 oz.

GET YOUR BUDGETS WORTH HERE
Pears
Texas Sweet

White Onions
California

Nectarines
Watermelons
US No. 1

3 lb. 100 
lb. 13' 

lb. 49'
Red or Yellow Meated

We Have

Jars, Jar Lids, and
i

Canning Supplies

Baking Potatoes lb. 19

H and H
,  1 -

Food M art
We redeem Food Stamps

211 Commercial A r t .  
Coleman, Ph. 625 2227
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Rockwood News
By Mrs. John Hunter

Mrs. Jessa Fowler of Coleman 
and her guest Mrs. Ethel Cobb of 
F o r t  W o r t h ,  v i s i t e d  l a s t  
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Fowler.

M r. and Mrs. Travis Box and 
two grandchildren of Abilene 
visited Saturday morning with 
Linnie Box.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Mueller, 
Pam and Lance of San Antonio 
spent several days last week with 
M r. and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Mrs. John X. Steward of Brady 
visited Linnie Box Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. AnnCathy andMrs. Essie 
McGuire of Pharr returned home 
Monday after visiting a week with 
Mrs. Claud Box. They are former 
residents of Rockwood. They both 
gave cash donations to the 
Rockwood Cemetery Fund, having 
a little  2V2 year old brother 
buriedthere inMarch 1907. Mrs. 
B illie  Ruth Van Huss also gave a 
cash donation fo r the cemetery 
fund.

Mrs. Earl MGee of Mason and 
Mrs. Ricky Abernathy and Troy 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
Jim Rutherfords. Majetta and 
Taffy Rutherford of Santa Anna 
spent Thursday niaht with the ir 
grandparents and Troy Abernathy 
was a Friday guest.

Mike and ' Monte Sheffield of 
Houston are spending the week 
with grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper, Mike's friends, 
Paul and Allen Rogers of San 
Antonio were Saturday night 
guests. Mike and Jody Brusenhan 
are visiting back and forth, these 
last vacation days.

M r. and Mrs. Junio Brusenhan 
and Mrs. R. W. Emerson spent 
Saturday morning to Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Hull in Dawson.

DavidFrank Pearson Jr. of San
Antonio is spending several days 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pearson.

Dee Dee M cA lister of Dallas

came Sunday to spend last 
vacation days with grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Bryan.

M r. and Mrs. G. R. Bible^tof 
Lockhart visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Deal Thursday and Friday, The 
Deals attended the REA meeting 
at Coleman Friday night and later 
visitedwith Mrs. W. F. Deal and 
enjoyed watermelon. Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Deal visited at Melvin 
Saturday nightwith Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Siler and their guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bile from Lockhart.The 
Johnny Deal fam ily of Brownwood 
visitedSunday afternoon with his 
parents, the R. J. Deals.

G ifts fo r A ll Occasions

Bedding Plants 
Hanging Baskets 
House Plants

s
%

THE PINE TREE
1306 Wallis 

Santa Anna, Texas

Care . . .  Understanding 
Are Close At Hand

When the need is greatest... 
place your trust in us. We will 
handle all the details.

Henderson 
Funeral Homes

People Caring io r  People”

By Bi l l i e Wheatley

Family Visits 
Sparkman Home

The fam ily of Mrs. W. B. 
Stephens visited during the past 
week in Santa Anna. Those here 
for several days were Mr. and 
M rs. John Bob Sparkman of 
Mineral W ellsandtheir daughter, 
M r. and Mrs. B ill Kendricks and 
fam ily from Duncan, Oklahoma; 
M r .  and M r s .  J e s s e  L ee  
Sparkman of B e llv ille , N. J., and 
the ir daughter Mary Wickstrom 
and children from Lubbock, and 
Myrna Lee and Tony Terzo and 
children of Missoula, Montana; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Sparkman of Houston.

Other fam ily members joining 
the group for a dinner one day 
w e r e  M r .  and M r s .  C l y d e  
Lawrence of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Parker andMrs. L. E. 
Abernathy.

Dr. and Mrs. John Sparkman 
and son of Coleman also visied 
with the group during the week.

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you w ill forgive me for 

taking up your time so early in the 
year. It isn 'tth a tl'm try in g  to get 
ahead of everybody else, and I 
certainly wouldn't want you to get 
the ideathat I'm  greedy. It's just 
that I have a short memory and if  I 
waitunti! December I ' l l  forget to 
askforth ism arvelousthingthat I 
want.

A fellow sufferer told me about 
it. She says it works to beat sixty 
on the yellow ones. Santa, dear 
Santa , please bring me a black 
eyed pea shelter for Christmas.

Sir, did you know that it takes 
2000 little  peas to f i l l  a quart ia-r 
and ittakes 7 quart jars to f i I f myl
cooker. That's 14,000 little  peas. 
It takes two big buckets of peas 
brought from the garden to make 
the seven quarts. Santa, that's a 
lo t  o f peas ,  and when you

G. Schraders 
Visit Parents

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Garland 
Schrader, Gregg and Marci 
arrived Friday for a visit with 
this parents, M r. and Mrs. Ed 
Schrader, and other relatives. 
They came from Eilson AFB, 
Alaska where he has . been 

' stationed fo r some time.
The Schraders w ill rturn to 

Beale AFB in California for the 
next tour of duty.

The couple's older daughter, 
Teresa, is in Washington, D.C. 
serving as an intern with Senator 
Stevens of Alaska. She wil l enroll 
a t S o u t h w e s t  Te x as  St a t e  
University at San Marcos this 
fa ll.

Other fam ily members joining 
the v is ito r here at the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Schrader of Lohn; Mr. and 
Ms.HerbertBankheadand Bob of 
Am arillo; Eddie Bankhead and a 
friend of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Schrader and Amy of 
Sterling City; Curtis Schrader of 
Sul Ross University Alpine; and 
M r. and Mrs. Jim Bolinger and 
Jordan of San Angelo.

Local relatives^visiting Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Brown, Mrs. John Brown and 
Miss V irg ie Brown.

MATTRESSES
) New and Renovate 
) Choice of Ticking 
) Choice of Firmness 
) New Innerspring Unit 
|  New Mattress Guarantee
Western Mattress 

Co,
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas Call Collect 646-8944

rjemember that there are only 12 
littlepeastoeach pod it 's  enough 
to stagger the mind.

It would break my heart if you 
brought me this which I desire and 
then made me give it back when 
you found out that I hadn't been 
honest with you, so let me confess 
that I haven't been as good a g irl 
as I should have been.
• Santa, I was cutting the grass 

and I ran over a big rock with my 
husband's brand new lawn mower. 
Worseyet, I didn't even tell him. 
Also, I've fed the poor man 
sandwiches so many times this 
year that I'm tru ly ashamed of 
myself. I wish I could say that 
except for the above mentioned 
I've been a good g irl, but not so, 
not so. Santa, I doubted him. You 
see, he had to rebuildthe engine in 
hispickup, and when I saw all the 
many parts scattered all over the 
place, I just knew that when he put 
it back together he would have 
some left overs. Sir, would you 
believe he got every piece back 
where it belonged, and it started 
all by itself. I did'nt even have to 
pull him off.

Please take into consideration 
tht I'm not asking fo r anything like 
a new fur coat. In fact, a coat 
hasn'tcrossed my mind all week. 
Thepeashellerw ill dojustfine. If 
you happen to have any extra ja r 
lids that are guaranteed to seal 
you might drop a couple of boxes 
in my sock.

Thank you Santa. I Love You.
P.S. If you have anything that 

w ill remove this yellow stain 
from my fingers please bring that 
too. lam tired of beingaskedif I've 
taken up cigar smoking.

School Friends 
Honor New Bride

Mrs. James Spivey, the form er 
Mary Rendon, was honored with a 
shower Friday, July 30, at F irs t 
BaptistChurchannex. M issCindy 
Cozart and Miss Kim Bray were 
hostesses for the party that 
included school friends of the 
honoree.

The chosen colors of green and 
yellow were carried out in 
decorations that included an 
arrangement of mums and 
carnations on the tea table.

Yellow cake and lime punch was 
served to the guests, and gifts 
were opened and displayed.

Special guests atthe party were 
the mother and sisters of the 
honoree, Mrs. Maurice Rendon, 
Miss Becky Rendon and Mrs. 
Mike Luera. Also present were 
other relatives of the honoree.

RECOVERING WELL 
Mrs. Don Clifton is getting 

along well at Hendrick Hospital in 
Abilene. She had major surgery 
Friday of last week and is 
expected to be back at home this 
weekend.

Coleman Livestock 
Auction

Cattle and Hog Sales
Every Wednesday 11:00 A M . 

DUWAYNE EDINGTON

Owner and Manager

Phone Day or Night

Home 625-2091 Office 625-4191

Recent Bride 
Feted July 31

Mrs. EddiePaul Voss Jr. ofSan 
Angelo was honored Saturday, 
July 31, with a gift coffee. The 
party was held in the Vernon 
Herring home.

Mrs. Herring greeted guests as 
they arrived. In the receiving line 
were thehonoreeand her mother, 
Mrs. Vera Barstow of San 
Antonio, and Mrs. E. P. Voss Sr., 
mother of the bridearoom.

A hand-crocheted cloth covered 
the table, and an arrangement of 
white mums, carnations and 
baby's breath centered the table. 
Sandwiches, cookies, fresh fru it, 
mints and fru it  punch were served 
from crystal appointments.
Mrs. B ill Jenningof am arillo  and 
Mrs. Steve Voss of San Angelo, 
sisters-in-law of the honoree, 
served.

Mrs. Rex Turney and Mrs. 
Thomas Wristen displayed gifts. 
Another hostess was Mrs. 
Delburn Rice.

M r. Voss and the form er Sue 
Barstow were married in San 
Angelo June 18 and are making 
the ir home there. He is a graduate 
of Sanfa Anna High School and a 
form er student at Angelo State 
University now employed with 
Zales Jewlers. The bride, a 
form er student at Sweetwater 
High School, is also employed in 
San Angelo.

R-Wood Baptists 

Plan Dinner For 
New Minister

The Women of the Rockwood 
Baptist Church held the regular 
social Monday at the Rockwood 
Community Center with Mrs. 
M ille r Box and M rs. Lon Gray 
hostess. M rs. B ill Bryan led the 
opening song, "B lest Be The Tie 
ThatB inds." w ithM rs. Lon Gray 
a t t h e p i a n o . M r  s . Jun i o r 
Brusenhanled the opening prayer 
and Mrs. Bryan conducted the 
devotional, reading from Ezra 
3:1-7, Mrs. R. J. Deal voiced a 
prayer fo r missionaries having 
August birthdays.

Mrs. Bryan presided for the 
business session when it was 
voted to serve a covered dish 
dinner Sunday at the Community 
Center in honor of the new pastor 
and wife.

Mrs. Gray directed recreation 
and gifts were exchanged and 
names drawn for the October 
social. No social is planned for 
September but week of Prayer to 
be h e l d  i n S e p t e m b e r  was 
discussed.

Hostesses Mrs. Box and Mrs. 
Gray served refreshments to 
Mmes. Junior Brusenhan, R. W. 
Emerson, Dell Henderson, 
Howard Pearson, B ill Bryan, 
Walter Yancy and R. J. Deal and 
one v is ito r, Toni Yancy.

Cari Dee Cooper 
Bom July 28

A baby g ir l, named Cari Dee 
Cooper, was born Wednesday, 
July 28, at 11:57 p.m. in the Braoy 
Hospital. The baby weighed 6 
pounds and 14Vz ounces and was 
19 inches long,

The litt le  g irl was welcomed by 
her parents,t/lr. andMrs. Ronnie 
Pete Cooper, and brother Cody,
Paternal grandparentsl are Mr. 
and M r s .  E l e c  C o o p e r  of  
R o c k w o o d ,  M a t e r n a l
grandparents, Mr. andMrs. W. N. 
Wells of La Marque. Great 
grandparents are Mrs.R. N. Keith
and Mrs. Joe Carter, and great- 
greatgrandmother, Mrs. Sal I ie 
Reese, all of Ralls, Texas.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

117
Commercial

prjj Coleman
Ph. 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

mmm



irickhamNews
By Mrs. O s c u Hoenicke

Rev. Travis Gibson or Laxe 
Brownwcod, the Baptist M inister, 
preached here Sunday morning at 
11 a.m. No Sunday night service 
was held.

Rev. Richard Chaffin the 
Methodist m inister, preaches on 
the secondSunday morning at 9:30 
and Sunday School at 10:30.

The Second Sunday night 
singing w ill beheld at7p.m . here. 
We nope to have the good singers 
back, and all who I ike to hear good 
singing.

T he  ones  f r o m  h e r e t h a t  
attended a surprise Birthday 
supper for Zelda (M ille r) Walker 
of Bangs at Byrdie M ille r 's  at 
Santa Anna Saturday night were 
M innie Wilson, Lou Vaughn, Edna 
Lauahlin, Mabel and Carl 
Sheffield, Oma Lee Dockery and 
llene Haynes. Also some others 
from Bangs, all cousins, 11 in all. 
They reported a good time.

Friday night about 10 people 
from Trickham attended The 
R . E . A .  annua l  m e e t i n g  at 
Coleman. No one from  here got 
any the gifts inthedrawing. There 
was a large crowd there as usual.

V is ito rs  with the Hiblurn 
Hendersons were Clarissa and

Rodney Henderson of Santa Anna, 
their grandchildren Jesse Earl 
and Anna Laura York and Daisy 
McClaixi-.y and her grandson, 
Steve McCiatchy.

Florence Stearns visited the 
G. K.Stearnesseveral times last 
week. They have both been sick 
and she was helping them out.

Sorry to hear Bond Featherston 
is not so well and he was in the 
Brownwood'Community hospital 
two days last week.

Grady and Genia Mclver went to 
the Farm Bureau meeting and 
Queen Contest at Coleman 
Saturday night and afterwards 
visited Irene Durham and Ethel 
Johnson who was visiting from 
Fort Worth.

Sunday evp’-'ng the Grady 
Mclvers wen Comanche to 
v is it Gayla and J. W. Sellers 
fam ily, andAliencamehome with 
them to stay a few days. Lori was 
going to a youth camp to be gone a 
few days.

Bryan Elder of Odessa, my 
nephew visited us and the Rankin 
Mclvers from Wednesday until 
Saturday morning. He did some 
fishing while here. We always 
enjoy his visits.

Friday evening Roy and Inez

PICK UP AND DELIVERY
i

Monday — Wednesday — Friday
For Home Pick Up — Call Collect 

Coleman 625-4121
Coleman Steam Laundry

•k* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
¥
*
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Friday, August 6th
XING SIZE 
WALLET 
CREATIVE 

COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the Times 
of Your Life. ™

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS
We Use Kodak .Paper

&l! PIEIU8ES MADE Of GUN DM, 
GRANDMA. DAD. MOM AND AU INI 

Unit ONES AT THESE SAME LOW PBECfSi

SHUGART
co lo n

PHOTOS
Phillips Drug

*
*
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ENGAGEMENT TOLD....Sharon Ann Vaughn and John Benny
Rendon w ill be married Saturday, October 2, at Sacred Heart 
CathoJc Church in Coleman. Rev. Leo Diersing w ill officiate at 
the ceremony to which all relatives and friends are invited. Miss 
Vaughn is a graduate of Brownwood High School and employed in 
Coleman.Her f iance is a graduate ofSanta Anna High School and 
now serving in the US Army at Fort Sill,Oklahoma.

M ill er of Coleman and Ethel 
Johnson of Fort Worth had supper 
with the Rankin Mclvers. Sherrie 
Mclver was home over the 
weekend. Sunday evening Rankin 
and Natalie attended the Golden 
WeddingCelebration fo r Mr. and 
Mrs. Jene Dodson at Coleman.

Gordon and Alma Stearnes 
visited the Walter Stacys 
Wednesday night until bed time.

Betty and Damon M ille r and 
fam ily of Austin visited over the 
weekend with her mother, Mary 
LeaMitchell and her brother J. B. 
G riffin  J. J. w ill spend another 
week with them, also Damon's 
parents, Mr, and M rs. W. C. 
M ille r of Early, visited them all 
Saturday.

Byrdie M ille r and Letha Martin 
of Santa Anna visited the Fred 
Haynes Sunday evening.

S e v e r a l  f r o m  T r i c k h a m  
attendedthe funeral fo r Reginald 
Owens Jr,, 46, Monday evening at 
3 p.m. The body was brought to 
Donnie Henderson's Funeral 
Home and graveside service in 
the Santa Anna Cemetery. Our 
Sympathy is with the family.

Cindy Greenlee of Rockwood 
spent the weekend with Tayna in 
the John Dockery home. Jonn and 
Earlene Dockery and Wesley 
visited the G. K. Stearns one 
evening last week.

Sunday the John Dockery fami ly 
andMr. and Mrs. H. B. Dockery, 
Oma Lee Dockery and Lou Vaughn 
all had dinner with the Ray 
Dockerys near Rockwood.

We have been having some 
summer weather, sure hot, but 
looks like rain this Tuesday 
morning and is cooler.

Allen Wins At 
Cheyenne Rodeo

J a m e s  A l l e n ,  l o c a l  
professional steer roper, won 
th ird  in the average at Cheyenne 
Frontier Days Rodeo in Wyoming 
last week. The win brought a 
$2,100 purse for the Santa Anna 
roper.

Allen is roping off a new horse, 
a six-year-old double-bred Leo 
gelding that he purchased in 
Oklahoma. The ranch horse had 
only a week's training at steer 
roping before the Cheyenne 
competition.

The Allens' son, Guy, also a 
RCA roper, was second in the 
ropingatOgallala, Nebraska last 
week, participating in both the 
Ch e y en n e  r o p i n g  and t he 
Nebraska event.

Gift Tea Slated 
For Recent Bride

Mrs. JamesSpivey, the former 
Mary Rendon, w iil be honored 
with a gift tea Sunday, August 8, at 
City Libr ary Buildingfrom  2 to 4 
pm.

A ll friends and relatives of the 
bride are invited to attend.

The couple was married 
Saturday, July 31, and w ill be 
making their home at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma.

THE AAAIL BOX
Dear Editor:

Mostpeopledon'tknowthere is 
a priest in the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church. This priest is 
Jesus Christ. Most Christians 
would be surprised if they read 
the ir Bibles and found that Christ 
is engaged in the work of being a 
High Priest righ t now in heaven. 
It's  all outlined in the New 
Testament book of Hebrews.

Adventists believe in the time- 
honored Protestant doctrine of 
the priesthood of a ll believers— 
that all Christians have equal 
access of God's grace simply by 
believing. That is why there are 
no earthly "P rie s ts ” . or 
intercessors in the Adventist 
Church or any other Protestant 
denomination.

But Christ is alive in heaven, 
a.ndisour real mediator between 
God and man. He represents us 
and hears our confessions of sin 
and our pleas fo r mercy.

It behooves each of us to take 
advantage of this most wonderful 
privilege of having Christ 
intercede for us, that we may be 
ready for salvation when He 
comes again.

Sincerely,
(Signed) A. L. Swanson 

Pastor Adventist Church

VISIT DAUGHTER 
Mr. and M rs. C. D. Bruce spent 

the weekend: Crystal City visiting 
a daughter and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kingsbery, Kay and 
Bruce.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
M r .  and M r s .  T o m  Lee  

McCloud of Albuquerque, N. M .f 
visitedrecently in the home other 
sister, Mrs. Robert Barton and 
family.

LODGE MEETING
Mountain Lodge 

No. 661 AF & AM

will meet on Third Thursday 
each month at 7:3Q.b -£el Visitors' 
are welcome. W. M. P rice , 
Worshipful Master and Ray
mond W. Balke, Secretary.

PIESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

"Where Friends Meet"
Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman, Texas

Bank the modern way, 

from your car window.

P ass B ook S av in g s 5% — Compounded Daily

First Coleman 
National Bank

Member FJ5.I.C.
"Always W illing — 
Always Prepared"

"Your Good 
Neighbor Bank"

We Spenser The New* Each D ay 
At l t s »  Over KSTA
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By Clara Cupps

There w ill be a get-together 
Saturday, Auqust 14, to paint the 
Cleveland Methodist Church. So 
everyone of you come and bring
scrapers, brushes and what-have- 
you to do the job. Also bring 
ladders and bring sandwiches or a
big yellow perch.

Our quilting club met last 
Thursday, | have a quilt in Those 
attending were Ruth Mibbetts, 
Eveline Herring, and Clara 
Cupps. Attendance was very 
small, but we got a lot done.

Charlene Schulle and Jane of 
Odessa came after Gene. He has 
been visiting his grandparents, 
the Casey Herrings,.the past two 
weeks. They spent the night 
Saturday. Ovella and Russell 
W illiam s visited the Herrings 
Tuesday.

Eppie Lowry visited Iona 
Moore Tuesday morning.

Lucy Cupps and Sydney and 
Richard Wells visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lenoard and family 
Saturday.

M r. and Mrs. Adolph Kelley of 
Santa Anna visited the R. W. 
Cupps late Saturday evening. Also 
Peggy Sikes and chi Idren of Bangs 
visited.

M r. andMrs. Bruce Hibbetts of 
Cleveland are driving a new LTD 
Ford. It is a beauty.

Wednesday night the Dick 
Baughs went to San Angelo to 
watch Jamie Joe Bible play ball. 
His ball team w ill go to regional. 
They play at Beaumont. Saturday 
C arm illa  went to Bangs to v is it 
her mother, Mrs. Mae Flores. 
She also visited Ruth Campbell.

Sunday afternoon the Baughs 
visited Hardin Phillips and 
withAunt Lela Hodges wno is in 
Brownwoodhospital. She is doing 
very well.

Recent vis ito rs in the home of 
M rs. Beulah Fleming and g irls  
have been Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
White of Chandler, Arizona, and 
the ir grandson from  Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Mashall of Freeport visited 
Saturday and Johnny McDaniels 
o f C a r b o n  was  a v i s i t o r  
Wednesday and Thursday.

M r. andMrs. V. H. Russell and 
M rs. Weldon Priest visited Mrs. 
A rtie  Magi 11 of Bangs and Pearl 
Etheridge in Brownwood Sunday.

M r. andMrs. Kenneth Sikes and 
children of Bangs were at Church
and were dinner guests of her 
parents the Charlie Flemings.

M r. and Mrs. Je rry  E llis  and 
Bryce of Liberty came Saturday 
and visited until Tuesday with the 
Cecil Ellises and Tammy.

M r. and Mrs. Dale Herring, 
Peter and Jeffery visited Sunday 
with Casey ana Eveline. The 
Herrings visited Thelma and 
Charlie Sunday night.

M r. and Mrs. Ercell E llis  of 
Coleman visited one day with the 
A. C. Pierces. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garth Myers and children also 
visited several days, and the

Jacky Pierce fam ily visited his 
parents Sunday.

Harden P hillips ' v is itors fo r 
the week at Ranger Park Nursing 
Home were Dick and Camilla 
Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Buck M ills . 
G l a d y s  Ha y n e s  and B u c k  
Allsbrook of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins and David 
took Hardin fo r a ride Sunday 
afternoon which I am sure he 
enjoyed.

Hardin w ill be at the nursing 
home several more days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
Warren Bruce went to Highland 
Sunday to see the new great- 
grandbaby, the litt le  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Purcell, 
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  and 
granddaughter.

On Saturday Jo Ann Goodwin, 
Mike and Matthew visited the 
Bruce Hibbetts, and Ruth visited 
the C. C. Goulds Sr. Friday.

Mrs. D. R. H ill, Pearl Arnold, 
Mr. andMrs. J. B. Sims of Early 
and Mavis and Pat Campbell of 
Fort Worth have been some of the 
v isitors of Aunt Tennie Campbell 
during the week. Other v isitors 
have been Carolee Monroe and 
g irls  of F o rt Stockton, Dick and 
Carm illa Baugh, Novie Switzer, 
the Calvin Campbells and 
grandchildren and the Dutch 
Campbells.

V i s i t o r s  w i t h  t he Du t c h  
Campbells during the week have 
been Mavis Campbell and Pat of 
FortW orthwho visited Saturday, 
and M r. and Mrs. J. B. Sims of 
Early. Others have been Mrs. 
Calvin Campbell Mrs. E. K. 
Jones, Mrs. Edd Hartman, Mrs. 
C lifford  Lowe, Mrs. C. E. Wise, 
Mrs. Roy Casey, Mrs. B. A. 
Parker, Mrs. Dick Baugh, Mr. nd 
Mrs. Bob W ilie, Mrs. Linda 
Slusher, Carolee and g irls  from 
Fort Stockton.

Mr. nd Mrs. Leman Lowry of 
Hurst, Gladys Haynes, Ethel 
Casey and Vera visited an aunt, 
Mrs. Tom Lowry, in Hobbs, New 
Mexico last Tuesday.

Aunt Lela Hodges came home 
from Brownwobd Community 
Hospital Monday morning. Gwen 
Garey of Buckholts, her daughter, 
is with her fo r awhile. They say 
Aunt Lela is better now.

Recent v is ito rs  in the home of 
the 0. H. Watsons were Violet 
Walker, M r. and Mrs. Mike 
McCann, and Essye Ashford of 
San Angelo. Miss Ashford was an 
overnight guest.

M r. andMrs. Darwin Watson of 
Fort Worth also visited the 
Watsons recently.

For. our weather Monday: 
Cloudy, arid looks like rain. If you 
have any hay to haul, better try. It 
is a pretty hot job.

\ V

Little Bo Peep
703 Commercial-Coleman, Texas 

"Everything for the Infant thru Siz" 

All Summer Merchandise-!/^ Price

Register for the Drawing
to be h eld

Saturday, Aug. 7th 
3 Gift Certificates

to be given away 
No Purchase Necessary

Balloons for 

the children

Owners: 
Elsie Bull 

Jerry Edington

WhonNews
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

his farm here several time during 
thepastweek. M r. Cozart lives in 
Brownwood.

Mr . Tom Vinson visited b rie fly  
with Mr. A. D. Petitt in his home 
in Santa Anna Thursday morning.

My news is scarce this week fo r 
the reason I forgot to collect 
news, and it is past bedtime. So 
just forgive me this time.

On July 20th Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vinson left the ir home here in a 
new C a d a l l i c ,  d r i v i n g  to 
Scotsdale, Arizona where they 
delivered the new car to the ir 
daugher and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Berry. They spent the
weekend in Las Vegas, Nevada 
and M r. Vinson xoio me everyone 
shoulddurinqtheirlife time qo to 
Las Vegas Nevada. The Vinson's 
had a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson returned 
to Dallas by Plane where the ir 
son, M r. Jim Vinson, came fo r 
them and they visited in their 
son'shome. On Tuesday Jim and 
Dusty Vinson of Hurst brought 
them home, returning back to 
their home on Wednesday.

M r. Vinson reported he had 
always said if he stayed around 
long enough his fam ily would 
drive him to the Dogs, and sure 
enough the group attended the Dog 
Races while h Las Vegas, and 
enjoyea mem. Aner an trie 
excitement and the wonderful

time they returned to their home 
here in normal conditions.

Mrs. Pearl Avants of Santa 
Anna, her son James Avants and 
his son Jimmy of Coleman were 
on the Avants farm here on 
Saturday doing some farm work.

M r s .  Da n n y  V a l d e z  and 
daughter Kay K. of Santa Anna 
visited with her grandparents, 
M r. and Mrs. Tom Vinson, on 
Tuesday. Kay K. spent Tuesday 
night with her grandparents.

M r. H ilary Rutherford and son 
Rocky of Coleman were with the 
T o rn R u t h e r f o r d s  Monday  
afternoon helping haul hay. Our 
grandson Rocky was in Abilene 
last Tuesday seeing his Doctor. 
The report was good, but Rocky 
w ill continue, to use one crutch 
longer. The Doctor was well 
pleasedwith the way Rocky's leg 
is improving.

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vinson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Yancyand family from 
Petersville, California. Mr. 
Edgar Yancy from Riveria, 
Arizona and Mr. Tom Yancy from 
Benbrook.

M r. Etoile Cozart has been on

FAMILY VISIT HERE
Weekend v is itors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. M ilford H arris 
were Mr. andMrs. L. L. Dahlberg 
and Marsha of Austin, Mr, and 
Mrs. B ill Jack Harris, Carol Ann 
and Russell of San Angelo, and 
Mrs. H arris ' s is iter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy W illiams of Andrews.

The Elgean Harris fam ily of 
Santa Anna also joined the others 
during the weekend.

B i l l  J.  H a r r i s  i s b e i n g  
trasferred to Mississippi by 
Hughes Tool Co. with whom he 
works. They have lived in San 
Angelo the past seven months.

VISIT GRANDPARENTS 
Alice and Mike Gilbert of 

Houston are spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Gilbert. They are 
the children of Daniel and Linda 
Gilbert.

TvxTHESe:AflE'SUGGESTED-AID PRICES OPTIONAL WITH PAflTlGIPATlNGSTOftES

Phillips Drug
Santa Anna, iexas 

tynce ' ■".■ggan m am
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TAKE UP PAYMENTS of $20 per 
month on Singer console model 
sewing machine. Does all fancy 
stitches. Balance due $117. Call 
348 - 3 8 22 .

29- 3tp

HAVE YOU READ THIS? We have 
grain, winch, dump, flatbed, C&C 
andmany othertrucks. Over60 in 
a ll.30grainbedsfrom  15to 24 ft. 
2 74 Int. Vacuum tank trucks, 6 
grain tra ile rs , 20 loboy and drop 
deck floats, 15 40 ft. flats and 
gobbs of others. We believe we 
have the most different kinds of 
trucks and tra ile rs  of anyone we 
know of. Try us. We buy, sell, 
trade and finance. Johnston 
Truck and Supply, 817-725-6181 
Cross Plains.

30- 3tc

FORSALE—Recently remodeled 
three-bedroom house, bath and 
three-fourth den, u tility  room. 
Large lot and fru it trees. Call 
348-3599.

■»n-2tp

Hospital News
The following patients were 

admittedto Ranger Park Hospital 
July 26-August 2:
Teresa Carson, Coleman 
W illie  Reville,Ranger Park Inn 
Patsy Newbery, Coleman 
Lydia A. Smith, city 
Mrs. Eddie French, Coleman 
J. S. Martin, Coleman

Patients dismissed July 26- 
August 2:
Ezra Beal, Coleman 
Ira Tyler, Coleman 
Rose Vaughn, Coleman 
O rville  Croft.Ranger Park Inn 
Otho Owen, Coleman 
Clara Brown, city 
Teresa Carson, Coleman 
W illie  Reville, Ranger Park Inn 
Patsy Newbery, Coleman 
Other patients s till in the hospital 
August 2:
Lee Rocha, San Antonio
Roy Simmons, Coleman
Lester Jones,city
Minnie Humphries, Ranger Park
Inn

SPENDING MONTH HERE 
Jimmy Crews of Brooklyn, N. 

Y., is spending the month of 
August with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Crews. He w ill return 
to New York at the end of the 
month to resume his teaching 
position in the Mount Vernon, New 
York High School.

VISIT IN SANTA ANNA
Mr. andMrs. MorrisMcFaddin 

and Lynn of San Angelo spent the 
weekend wih her mother, Mrs. 
Opal Stockard.The visitors 
completed painting the home of 
Mrs. Stockard.

LOYD PLUMBING
& ELECTRIC 

Heating and Cooling
On weekdays call 348-3798

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nal'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas
Glasses - Contact Lenses

Call 646-8778 Or Write P.O. Box 149 For Appointment

WANTED—Housekeeper for
male adult. Very little  cooking. 
Call 348-3813.

31-2tc

FORSALE—Two 10,500 - 15,000 
B TU  e v a p o r a t i v e  a i r
conditioners. May be seen at 
F irs t Baptist Church or contact 
Rev .  W. M.  P r i c e d

21-tfo

Custom Hay Baling and Hauling. 
G. E. Morgan, Santa Anna, Phone 
348-3831 or 348-3624.

28-4tp

FOR SALE—-3 bedroom, 2 bath 
cottage. A ll paneled. Corner lot. 
Carpeted. Price $10,950.00 Ross 
Kelley Real Estate 348-3486.

29-4tc

NOTICE
Due to regulatons of A ir Pollution 
and Health Standards, the City 
Dump ground w ill be open only 
T u e s d a y  and F r i d a y  w i t h  
attendant on duty to d irect you 
where to dispose of trash and 
garbage.

City of Santa Anna 
Darwin Lovelady, Supt.

30-2tc

New Subs
George Wheatley 
Weldon Priest 
Mrs. May Sharp 
Dennis Higgs 
Opal Riley
Rick Wheeler, Pasadena
Gordon McCullough, San Marcos
Del Stacy, El Toro, Calif.
Charles Snodgrass
Wendell Sparkman, Houston
A. G. Brewer
Dwight Hudson
M. R. Pollock
Roland W ilia im s
B ill W illiams, Coleman
Foster M ille r Insurance Co.,
Coleman
E. W. G ill J r., Brownwood 
Joe A. Hodges, Fort Worth

Fast Efficient Service
Joe K. Cervenka Electric

414 Commercial 625-4212 
Coleman, Texas

FOR S A L E - U s e d  TVs  
Refrigerators, Stoves, Washers 
and Freezers. BUY ON TERMS 
TOSUiT YOU. Geo. D. Rhone Co.,
Coleman Texas. ,,31-tfc

IT PAYS TO HIRE the disabled 
veteran who needs the money and 
w ill do a good job. Roy Rolfe Jr. 
and helper w ill mow a few lawns. 
Have two good new lawn mowers. 
Call 348-3867.

29-4tc

FOR SALE—One upright Hoover 
vacuum cleaner, one year old Cal f 
348-3592.

31 -2tp

FOR MARY KAY COSMETICS, 
Luci I le Sorrel I s. 348-3758, 306 N. 
6th.

30-4tp

DOG GROOMING 915-646-1739.
25-28tc

Relieve dry, chapped, flaky skin 
with GoBese Vitamin E Cream. 
Phillips Druq.

26-7tp

WANTED—Housepainting. Call 
348-3022.

31-4tc

YARD WORK WANTED—Have 
own equipment, dependable. Call 
3 4 8 - 3 2 3 4 ' o r  c o n t a c t  L e o n  
Hasserodt 348-3331.

31 -1tp

CARD OF THANKS
We are so grateful fo r the many 

gestures of love and sympathy 
shown us at the death of our loved 
one. Our sincere thanks fo r the 
food, flowers, memorials, visits 
and other acts of kindness 
extended us.

The fam ily of 
Fred Woodard

31-1tp

VISIT IN COMANCHE
Mrs. D. R. H ill and M rs, Lee 

Hunter were in Comanche one day 
last week. Mrs. H ill visited a 
sister, Mrs. Armstrong, and 
Mrs. Hunter visited a sister-in- 
law, , Mrs. C. W. Woodruff. The 
two ladies are residents of 
Western H ills  Nursing Home in 
Comanche.

WANTED

Two W a i t r e s s e s ,  One 
morning, one evening shift. 
Good working c o n d i t i o n s , ,  
experience nor necessary. 
Mustbe at least 18 years old. 
Apply in person.

WESTERNER
RESTAURANT
Coleman, Texas 
James Hunter

August Sale!
Shop Here for Back To School Savings on 

Lunch Kits-Tennis Shoes-Pocket Calculators

Fall Hunting Specials I
Dove & Quail Shells 
(Reg. 2” ) Now 257

Check our Sale Price on Shotguns, Boots

White Auto
203 Commercial' Coleman, Texas

S A N T A  ANNA F E E D  AND 
SEED—Feed, Garden Seed, 
Canning Supplies. 103 North 
Second.
___ ____________________19-tfc
FORSALE—1968 Buick Electra; 
1964 Ford Falcon. 348-3433 after 
6 p.m. or contact Lane Guthrie.

30- tfc

- WANTED TO BUY—Calves, 
approximately 300 lbs. Call 348- 
3790.

31- 2tp

FOR SALE—5 room house, 208 
North 5th Street. Contact L. V. 
Thigpen, Box 13, Stanton, or come 
by 208 North 5th Thursday, 
August 5th.-

31 -1tp

RANCHES FOR SALE—5.7 acres 
by owner, running stream-near 
Kerrville-m obiles O.K. $200- 
down-$97 month. 512-257-6411 
after 8 p.m. and weekends.

31-2tc

FOR SALE — Col  dsDOt 
refrigerator, Hotpoint electric 
range. Dearborn gas heater, 
other miscellaneous items. 
Contact Lee Moore, call 348-3338 
■fter 5 p.m. 31_tfc

M artin Memorials 
2800 S. Commercial 

Coleman, Texas 

625-4927 624-5475

Reduce safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets & E-Vap "W ater p ills ."  
Phillips Drug.

J. 26-7tp

Weah McCulloch/Mgr.

Standard Abstract Co.
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction
Fort Worth Highway 

Brownwood, Texas 
Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring 
Local Representative

F o r  S e r v i c e  and  
Bargains on T ires  and 
Wheels (Farm -Truck- 
Passenger)

SEE
W illiam s Tire 

Store
Coleman, Texas

F i e l d  S e r v i c e  
Available Call 625- 
5152

UNIROYAL

Bailey Lumber & Supply
Hardware — Paint ■— Plumbing 

Electric and Welding Supplies
Novus 850 Vest Pocket Calculators 

$1 495 For Students

Do you know of Q handicapped child between 
the ages of 3-21—who is not in school?
Texas now provides a  free public education 
for EVERY child.
CHILD FIND is looking for these handi
capped children. They may be mentally retard
ed, learning disabled, emotionally disturbed, 
or health impaired.
And when we find them, they'll be given ser
vices fitting their own personal needs.
Moke the coll that makes the difference. Call 
CHILD FIND.
(915) 653-7333, collect.

i j l
y il
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Jacobs Funeral 
Held in B-Wood

Funeral services were held 
We d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  28,  in 
Brownwood fo r D. T. (Tip) 
Jacobs, 88, who died Monday , July 
26, in Brownwood Community 
Hospital after a short illness. 
Buria l was in Cox Cemetery in 
M c C u l l o u c h  c o u n t y  u n d e r  
directionof Davis-Morris Funerl 
Home.

Born February 21, 1887, in 
Cooke County, he married Lara 
Liona M ille r December 18, 1910 
at Indian Creek. She preceded him 
in death.

M r. Jacobs was a retired 
fa rm er and a deacon inthe Baptist 
C h u r c h .  He had l i v e d  in 
Brownwood 23 years.

Survivors are two daughters, 
M rs. E. E. (May) Pinson of Santa 
Anna and Mrs. Cleo Coffee of 
Brownwood; two sons, Asa T. 
Jacobs of Big Lake and B illy  Joe 
of Corpus Christi; a brother Jess 
ofDenison, 10 grandchiodren; 10 
great-grandchildren; six step 
grandchildren; and six step- 
great-grandchildren.

G. Cheatham ,64, 
Buried August 4 
A t Millersview

Funeral services were held in 
Eden Wednesday fo r George A. 
Cheatham, 64, of Big Lake, a 
brother of Mrs. Charles Benge of 
Santa Anna. M r. Cheatham died at 
his home in Big Lake Friday, July 
30. Buria l was in the M ille rsview  
Cemetery.

M r. Cheatham was born at 
M ille rsview , the son of the late 
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Cheatham, 
early-day Trickham residents. 
He lived at M ille rsview  until 
moving to Big Lake about 25 years 
ago. He was a re tired  grocer.

His wife, the fo rm er Rosfie 
Thurman, died March 26, 1975.

Survivors a r l  two step
children; two sisters, Mrs. 
L izz ie  Franke of M ille rsv iew  and 
M rs. Charles Benge of Santa 
Anna.

Local Student To 
SDA Academy

DONNA DURICHEK
Returns to Academy

DonnaDurichek leftthe f irs t  of 
the week, returning to Weslaco 
fo r thebeginningrf the school year 
at the Valley Grande Academy, 
operated by the Seventh-day 
Adventist church in that place. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Durichek of Santa 
Anna.

Donna attended the Academy 
last year.

Man Known Here 
Buried July 29 

In Coleman Cem.
Jack Hulett of Fo rt Worth died 

Tuesday, July 27, at St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Fort Worth of a one- 
year illness. Funeral services 
were held at F irs t United 
Methodist Church of Fort Worth 
Thursday, Ju ly29, and graveside 
Masonic rites were held in 
Coleman City Cemetery later that 
afternoon. Henderson Funeral 
Home of Coleman was in charge of 
local arrangements.

M r. Hulett was the husband of 
th e  f o r m e r  J i m m i e  Sue 
Henderson, daughter of the late 
Dood and Edna Henderson of Santa 
Anna.

Doves Plentiful; 
Hunting Season
To Be Set Soon

Dates and regulations fo r the 
fa ll dove hunting season were to 
be set last week by Texas Parks 
and W ildlife Commissioners as 
they met July 29 and 30 in Austin.

Among items to be studied were 
amendments to m igratory game 
b ird  seasons, bags and shooting 
hours fo r morning doves.

Although dates and regulations 
fo r deer, turkey and quail hunting 
had been set earlie r, the dove 
season was yet to be decided. 
Form er dates have been from 
September 1 to October 15 or 30.

Hunters may expect a good 
supply of doves in this area as 
there is good cover and vegetation 
t h r o u g h o u t  t he  a r e a ,  and 
aplentiful supply of water.

Baby Daughter 
For Tony Beals

M r. and Mrs. Tony Beal of 
Dallas are parents of a baby g irl, 
A lic ia  Louise, born Monday, July 
19, in Parkland Hospital in 
Dallas. The baby weighed six 
pounds at birth.

M r. andMrs. Cecil Richardson 
of Santa Anna and ty r. and Mrs. 
B ill Strength of Duncanville are 
grandparents of the new baby. 
Great-grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. G. J. Slayton andMrs. M. A. 
Richardson, both of Coleman, and 
M r. andMrs. Fred Jones of Fisk. 
Mrs. A rtie  B. Slayton of Coleman 
is  m a t e r n a l  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandmother.

Local Women 
Attend Meet

M rs. Robert Barton and Mrs. 
Rosie Lee T e rre ll represented 
St. Willow Baptist Church at the 
D is tric t meeting of Progressive 
Baptist Churches held in Abilene 
at Macedonia Baptist Church last 
week. Also attending from the 
local congregation were six 
children.

A feature of the special meeting 
was a grand march which was 
enjoyed by those participating.

Coleman Store 
Grand Opening

One of Coleman's newest 
businesses, L ittle  Bo-Peep, a 
childrens ready-to-wear store is 
having the grand opening this 
week. Drawings fo r merchandise 
w ill be held Saturday.

M rs. Stancil (Jerry) Eddington 
has r e c e n t l y  p u r c h a s e d  a 
partnership inthe store with Ms. 
Elsie Bull. The store which 
opened in February, is located at 
703 Commercial Avenue.

M rs. Edington is a native of 
Coleman and a daughter of the late 
M r. andMrs. C. H. Freeman. She 
worked previously at Hickman 
Advertising.

SUNDAY SPEAKER 
Dr. Clyde Majors, a professor 

o f B i b l e  at  H o w a r d  P a y n e  
University, w ill be speaker at the 
Sunday, August 8, service at 
United Presbyterian Church. Dr. 
Majors was speaker atthe July 16 
morning worship service and w ill 
return fo r the coming week. It was 
previously announced that youth 
of the church would lead the 
service.

Bonded & Insured

Barker's TV & CB 

Sales and Service

Benny Barker, Owner 
1815 S. Commercial 

Coleman, Texas 
Telephone (915) 625-4433

W esterner Restaurant SM ctor Inn
625-5537 625-2105

Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter 
Your Business & Your Recommendations

Program Given 
On Swine Flu

At Lions Club
A film  presentation on the 

swine influenza innoculations was 
shown at the Tuesday meeting of 
the Lions Club. Mrs. Henry 
Newman and Mrs. Pat Hosch, R. 
N., were narrators for the 
presentation, and Jimmy Crews 
was projectionist.

Elgean H arris, program 
chairman for the day, introduced 
the program.

Attendance was good at the 
Tuesday meeting. Another guest 
was Mark Barkley, a guest of his 
father, David Barkley.

Floyd Carpenter 
Gets Promotion

M r. and Mrs.Floyd Carpenter, 
Traci and Amy of Edmond, 
Oklahoma visited with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Carpenter and J. Y Brannon. They 
were recently transferred to 
Oklahoma where Floyd was 
promoted to chief engineer of the 
Safeway M ilk Plant in Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry  Johnson, 
Brandie and Cody of Hewitt spent 
the weekend with the carpenters 
and with the Leonard Johnsons of 
Coleman.

Local Coaches 
Attend Confab

Santa Anna athletic coaches 
Anthony Strother, Dennis Higgs 
and Bruce Smith were in Houston 
last week to attend the annual 
Texas Coaches Association 
meeting and clinic.

Approximately 7,000 athletic 
coaches from the state were in 
attendance at the meeting which 
the local group called very 
informative and interesting.

FAMILY VISITORS
Weekend v is ito rs inthe homeof 

M r .  and M r s .  E.  K.  J o n e s  
was their daughter, Mrs. NyeReid 
of Austin, and her daughters, 
Mrs. John Colgin of Killeen and 
Mrs. B ill Landers, A licia, 
Melanie and Marty of Lubbock.

Joining them here were Mrs. S. 
P. Jones, Mrs. J. B. Hambright, 
Mrs. Gil Cash and Mrs. Ruth 
Farley, all of Dallas. The ladies 
also visited with Lester Jones 
who is a patient in Ranger park 
Hospital.

Sunday guests in the Jones 
home were Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Batts of Ballinger.

SERIES CONTINUES 
Sermon topic at the Sunday, 

August8 se rv iceatF irs tB ap tis t 
Church w ill be "What Does It 
Mean To Be A Church Member?'' 
The sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
W. M. Price, is one of a series of 
Bible teachings, and everone is 
invited to attend.

Chuck Steak Choice

Choice
. I  Fat FreeSwiss Steak Round Bone

Choice

7 Bone Cut

Choice

Gooch's

Chuck Roast 
Rib Steak 
Slab Bacon 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Cantaloupe
Apples Delicious 

Tomatoes Lge California

Okra

lb. 69*

lb. 98*

lb. 59*
lb. 98*
lb. I 19

Bag 75*
White or Yellow

Lge.
Comancho Co.

Home Grown

Q  , Morton 8 oz.
I  Ot l i e s  Beef or Chicken

Gandy's 
5 qt. BucketIce Cream 

Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper
6 Bot. Cnt. A O *

With Deposit U  /

Bread I^ l.* 3/100
Napkins m9%6oc„u„, l 09

Free Deliivery
HARVEY
GROCERY

Phone 348-3841
Santa Anna, Texas


